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EDITORIAL

Love Bites or Monkey Bites: A Medical Trauma of a Kind
Sachi Sri Kantha
ABSTRACT
Objective: An update on medical trauma caused by love bites, including a few case reports omitted by Al Fallouji (in his 1990
review on traumatic love bites or monkey bites which appeared in the British Journal of Surgery) is presented.
Methods: Published surveys in sexuality books and reports in medical journals on love bites were studied.
Results: Based on original papers, reviews and case reports, I classify four types of love bites, which can result under the following four circumstances: (1) during consensual sex play (between willing partners), (2) a combination act of consensual sex
sliding into sex aggression (between willing partners), (3) during aggression by a sex offender (one individual showing aggression against a powerless victim, including clinical vampirism), (4) self-biting of a body part due to aggravating psychiatric condition in an individual. Trauma grades of these four types of love bites are also identified.
Conclusion: Though antimicrobial therapy for human bites do exist, many love bite injuries do not receive proper care from
health personnel due to factors like victim embarrassment, negotiated quasi-resolution of conflict between the victim and
aggressor, as well as fear of legal repercussions.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1967, a popular melody sung by Yukari Ito 小 指 の 思 い 出
あなたが噛んだ
きのうの夜の
そっとくちびる
あなたのことを
私を

どうぞ

きのうの夜の

小指が痛い
小指が痛い

('Ko yubi no omoide', translated as, 'Memory of Little Finger'; lyricist
Mieko Arima), became a big hit in Japan. It celebrated the bliss of a
'love bite' in a verse form. The lines read as

[The little finger you bit is painful]
[Last night's little finger is painful]

押しあてて

[Secretly the lips closets it]

しのんでみるの

[About yourself, I do endure]

ひとりにしてね

[Will you please leave me alone]

小指が痛い

[Last night's little finger is painful]

あなたが噛んだ

小指がもえる

[The little finger you bit is burning]

ひとりでいると

小指がもえる

[When being alone, little finger is burning]

そんな秘密を知ったのは

あなたのせいよ

いけない人ね

[I know this secret because of you]
[Why I have to be placed in this situation?]

そのくせすぐに

逢いたくなるの

[Nevertheless, I yearn to meet you]

ひとりでいると

小指がもえる

[When being alone, little finger is burning]

あなたが噛んだ

小指が好きよ

[I love the little finger you bit]

かくしていたい

小指が好きよ

[Hiding it - love the little finger]

誰でもいいの
私の恋を

何もかも

教えてみたい

[Whoever it is - everything it is]
[I'd love to show my love]

ほんとにだけど

言えないものね

[In reality, I cannot say this]

かくしていたい

小指が好きよ

[Hiding it - I love the little finger]
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Table 1. Classification of Love Bites
Type
Type 1

Typical Pattern
consensual sex play

Participant(s)
both partners

Table 2. Reported Studies on Love Bites in Medical Literature
Love Bite
suction type

Trauma Grade

Report Type

Case Details

Reference

Review

Epidemiological study of 892

Marr et al.21

human bite reports, New York

minor

City, USA
Type 2

consensual sex play,

both partners

suction + biting

medium - major

Review

Vale & Noguchi22

mark investigations, Los Angeles

sliding into sexual

County, USA

aggression
Type 3

Anatomical distribution of 92 bite

sexual aggression

solo act by

(hetero-aggression)

aggressor

abusive biting

medium - major

original paper

7 cases (out of 7), Belfast, UK

Al Fallouji16

original paper

5 cases (out of 25), USA

Tomasetti et al.23

original paper

5 cases (out of 5), San Francisco,

Wolf et al.24

USA
Type 4

self-biting
(auto-aggression)

solo act by

pathological

patient		

medium-major

original paper

METHOD
Published surveys in sexuality books and reports in medical journals (reviews, original articles and case reports) on love bites were gathered from Medline and other commercial databases.

Goon et al.25

UK

biting

The standard dictionary definition of a 'love bite' as 'a temporary red
mark on a person's skin caused by a lover biting or sucking it as a sexual
act; a hickey'1) is rather vague with respect to the regions bitten as well
as medical trauma it can cause. The 'skin' damage can occur in the neck
or other equally sensitive region of the body (such as lips, ears, breasts,
thighs, and genitals) due to biting and sucking during sexual play
between partners. In serious cases, the damage to skin and soft tissues
can be permanent as well if it remains unattended. Other common words
for the same behavior which leads to minor or major medical trauma
include, hickey/hicky/ hickie, monkey bite, kiss mark, love nips, and
love mark2-4).
The Kama Sutra, the 4 th century Indian manual of love making
authored by Mallinaga or Mrillana aka Vatsyayana, even includes a
chapter on 8 types of bites in 43 Sanskrit verses5,6). These include, hidden bite, swollen bite, point, line of points, coral and the jewel, line of
jewels, broken cloud and biting of the boar. Opinions do vary among
behavioral scientists on the functional significance of love bites. While
some therapists consider them as a mild and innocent form of sadomasochism among consenting adults, others view them as deeply rooted
unconscious drives which relate pain to pleasure7).
Love bites of varied behavior during courtship have been reported
in invertebrates (such as fang use in wolf spider8), sexual cannibalism in
garden spider9) and redback spider10) as well as love darts in garden
snail 11)) and vertebrates (fish, lizard and a wide range of mammals
including monkeys, apes and humans 12,13)). Ford and Beach 12) had
observed, "It is not an exaggeration to state that physically aggressive
behavior forms an integral part of the sexual pattern for vertebrates of
every major phyletic class, although it does not follow that this is true of
every species." The repertoire of human sexual behavior includes, "In
addition to kissing, licking and sucking, the mouth is also applied to
various regions of the partner's body in a biting action of varying intensities14). Typically this involves no more than soft nibbling of the skin, or
gentle nipping, but it can sometimes develop into forceful or even painful biting"15). according to Desmond Morris.
I restrict this review only to bites between human individuals, as
occasionally and randomly recorded in medical journals. As 25 years
had passed since Al Fallouji16) reviewed the previous literature on love
bites since 1910 and presented 7 cases, I provide an update on this variety medical trauma, including a few case reports omitted by him. Bitemark studies, restricted to love bites in particular, are of interest to multiple disciplines such as forensic science, criminology, sexuality, dentistry, infectious diseases, pathology, plastic surgery and emergency medicine.

1 case (out of 34), Birmingham,

original paper

3 cases (out of 17), Nigeria

Aluko-Olokun et al.16

case report

1 case, Paris, France

Carydakis et al.27

case report

1 case, Virginia, USA

Del Rosario et al.28

case report

1 case, South Carolina, USA

Khajotia & Lee29

case report

1 case, Dusseldorf, Germany

Lackmann et al.30

case report

1 case, Liverpool, UK

John et al.31

case report

1 case, Auckland, New Zealand

Wu et al.32

case report

1 case, Denmark

Olsen et al.33

RESULTS
I provide the following arbitrary classification on love bites, which
can result under the following four circumstances (Table 1).
Type 1: during consensual sex play (between willing partners)
Type 2: a combination act of consensual sex play sliding into sexual
aggression (between willing partners)
Type 3: during aggression by a sex offender (one individual showing aggression against a powerless victim, including clinical vampirism)
Type 4: auto-aggression in a body part due to aggravating psychiatric condition in an individual.
Type 1 may result in a minor trauma resulting in petechial bruising
in finger, cheek, lips, neck or breast region, and do not require medical
attention. The standard dictionary definition of love bite1) relates particularly to Type 1. But, other three types (Type 2, Type 3 and Type 4)
deserve equal recognition because these may lead to medium or major
grade of trauma and infection, which require medical attention. Type 2
is best illustrated in a journal entry by American poet Sylvia Plath
(1932-1963), when she met her future husband and British poet Ted
Hughes (1930-1998) on Feb.25, 1956. As Plath had recorded in her
diary, "then he kissed me bang smash on the mouth and ripped my hair
band off, my lovely red hairband scarf which had weathered the sun and
much love, and whose like I shall never again find, and my favorite silver earrings; hah, I shall keep, he barked. And when he kissed my neck I
bit him long and hard on the cheek, and when we came out of the room,
blood was running down his face"17).
It should be emphasized that, in Type 3 of love bites, the aggressor
is the one who indulges in love bites18-20). The victims could be strangers
(e.g: sex workers)18), juveniles in correction facilities19) or wives/girlfriends20). The victims, in turn, may occasionally bite the aggressor in a
defensive action, which deserves exclusion from love bite category.
Table 2 provides a compilation of reported studies on love bites in
the surveyed medical literature. I could locate two reviews21,22), five original papers 16,23-26) and seven case reports 27-33). Most prominent body
regions in which love bites are placed in soft tissues such as neck,
cheek, lip, breast and nipple, fore arm, upper arm and genital organs
(penis, vulva)14,16-33). Depending on the intensity of the bites, trauma can
be either of minor type (suction type mark, characterized by a small area
of petechial bruising in neck or breast region) or a major type (aggressive biting mark, easily identified by teeth imprints on the skin14,34).
Traumatic love bites result in neck cellulitis, abscesses in neck and
breast, nipple avulsion, venous bleeding from the neck35,36). Table 3 provides details on the imprint of Bite-Marks in Humans from Different
Teeth37).

Love Bites or Monkey Bites
Table 3. Imprint of Bite-Marks in Humans from Different Teeth
Teeth

Total number in
a jaw

Incisor(cutting teeth)

4

Pattern Imprint of
Bite-Marks*
elongated, rectangular

Canines (cuspid)

2

triangular

Premolars (bicuspids)

4

smaller and more variable types:

		

diamond shape, single triangle,

		

double triangle

Molars (millstone teeth)
		

6

rarely an imprint is made; if found,
broad and rectangular

*partially adapted from Morse37

DISCUSSION
The observations on love bite by pioneer sex researchers Kinsey et
al.13) is of some relevance here. Two paragraphs from their 1953 book,
Sexual Behavior in the Human Female, are reproduced below:
"It is difficult to know how much of the response of an individual
who is being hurt is the product of the physical stimulation, and how
much is the product of the stimulation provided by psychologic conditioning, the association of sexual and sado-masochistic phenomena, and
the psychologic satisfactions which are to be found in submitting to a
sexual partner. It is also very difficult to determine how many of the
physical and emotional responses which are manifest in a sado-masochistic situation are sexual and how many are more properly identified as
same sort of emotional response.
During heterosexual petting and coitus, and in homosexual relations, the most frequent manifestation of sado-masochistic responses is
to be found in the nibbling and biting which many persons inflict on
various parts of the body of a sexual partner. Such behavior is widespread in human sexual patterns than most persons comprehend.
Definitely sexual responses consequent on such biting were recognized
by about equal numbers of the males and females in our sample. Twice
as many males had responded erotically to being bitten as had responded to sado-masochistic stories. There were more than four times as
many females who had responded erotically when they were bitten as
had ever responded to sado-masochistic stories. This provides one more
body of data to show that males may be aroused by both physical and
psychologic stimuli, while a larger number of the females, although not
all of them, may be aroused only by physical stimuli"13).
Among a sample of 2,200 women and 567 men, Kinsey et al. 13)
reported that, (1) 26% of both women and men reported definite and/or
frequent erotic response, (2) 29% of women and 24% of men reported
some response, and (3) 45% of women and 50% of men reported no
response to being bitten by their sexual partner. Forty years later,
Reinisch and Beasley38) representing the Kinsey Institute, had noted,
'One survey reported that 44 percent of men and 41 percent of women
found love bites arousing to receive gentle bites.' Unfortunately, sample
number as well as other details relating to the reliability of this survey
were missing. In his celebrated sex manual, physician Alex Comfort
(1920-2000) opined, 'Women tend to bite more often than men, perhaps
because they enjoy being bitten more than men do'39). Observations of
neuropsychiatrist Amoroso40) in a French sample of 16,000 individuals
do offer support as follows: 'During pre-coital caresses, men's breasts
are sought out by some women, especially those with strong homosexual tendencies...I have on occasion listened to the complaints of men
whose breasts had suffered formidable bites which required bandages
and antiseptics, and I once had a patient who was obsessed by the idea
that prolonged sucking in that area was going to give him cancer of the
breast!'
The primary problem with love bites is that all the reports are of retrospective variety. For ethical reason, prospective studies cannot be conducted. Two case reports of self-inflicted wounds in children30,31) (Table
2) have also appeared under the title, 'Love bites though John et al.31) do
mention that 'Love bite' is a misnomer in their reported case of a 10 year old boy who had bruises in his upper arms. Lackmann et al.30) had
discussed their reported case of a 8 - year old girl with bruises in fore
arm as auto-aggressive and self-mutilating behavior.
The report by Wolf et al.24) reporting bites to penis is a curiosity,
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though they don't identify these bites specifically as love bites. They
presented 5 cases of young men (aged 22 to 34 years), all homosexuals
with a history of intravenous drug abuse and four among the 5 were
seropositive for HIV or at risk for HIV infection. Considering the background information provided, it becomes unimaginable to infer that the
bites suffered by the victims to their penises are anything but love bites.
Reviews of human and animal bite wound infections unanimously
state that human bites are more serious than animal (dog, cat venomous
snake, exotic pets such as monkey, large mammal, bird) bites34, 41-44).
Disease transmission such as herpes simplex virus28) and human immunodeficiency virus29) to two male victims of love bite by their girl-friend
and a call girl (sex worker) indicate that even if hickey or deep kissing
are milder forms of sex play, disease virus can be passed through saliva.
Though clinical vampirism include a nasty form of love bite by
humans involving blood ingestion and necrophilic acts37,45-47), I refrain
touching on the vampirism as myth, legend, and clinical condition, as
quite a number of reports continue to appear frequently on this theme48-54),
and I subscribe to the view of Prins47) that vampirism is unlikely to constitute a single clinical identity. In this context, views of Zillmann55) on
links between sex and aggression during pre-coital and coital acts
deserve recognition too.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, methodological challenges in gathering accurate data
on measuring sexual behavior56) such as love bites (especially Type 1
and Type 2) are not easy to tackle. Though antimicrobial therapy for
human bites do exist34,57), it may not be incorrect to infer that many love
bite injuries do not receive proper care from health personnel due to factors like embarrassed victim, negotiated quasi-resolution of conflict
between the victim and aggressor, as well as fear of legal repercussions.
Another plausible reason could be, psychologically the victim may find
a love bite (if it's not life threatening or esthetically unpleasing) as a
'treasured gift' from his or her sexual partner, as expressed Yukari Ito's
1967 song, 'Ko yubi no omoide'.
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